NUDA  VERITAS
thos% joUy days when you painted me and I 'sculpted' yoa
and we had marvellous parties in our studios ? What fun
those days were !" He.pauses and looks up, "I stuck to my
work, Clare. It may be more prosaic, but it pays in the end.
You are no longer a sculptor or a journalist or a norolist
or an adventuress, or even a worldly woman. You belong
to no country. Your friends are scattered over the gobe.
You are faced with loneliness. Why didn't you listen to
me ? "
" Oh, chivalrous and noble american disguisedinthe uniform
of an army colonel! You gave so much, and you asked so
little, I shall remember always your round smiling face,
and your shining bald head. God bless you!"
"Hullo, kameneff! I'm not surprised you look self-
conscious. You had a generous impulse, but you lacked tfce
courage to see it through! What do you say ? * You made
me ' ?—' Yes, after a fashion/ "
lenin of Leningrad! " You see I wasn't such a bourgeoise
as you*thought/' He turns and smiles: " Forgive me, I was
so overworked."
" Oh, trotzky ! Why didn't I go with you to the Front,
Tovarish ? " He jerks his Mephistophdian beard towards
ma: " You didn't trust me!"
There go berney baruch and herbert Swore.  "I
stretch out my hand towards you, B.B.   Once when you were
a Mng in Babylon, I was your Christian slave t   Hullo, Herbert.,
jane you not tired yet ? "—" Hullo, dare, I bet you doart stay
long where you are f "
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president obregon shakes thfe stomp df hfe
me,   " I couldn't tell you at th* time, btrt tfcey $$tj
were a Bolshevik and you know we are tired of
in Mexico!"
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de uv huerta smiles sadly*   "My revolution       ;r
envy you your desert/*	"     ^
george moore I   Whiter than ever,   " Aife ymi j
on rewriting and perfecting?   Is Posterity yporo"
are you independent at last of the fltthytn^Mt
monev ? "—" Of course I am orfy cpucenirf wife;
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